Ohio Department of Medicaid

HEIGHTENED SCRUTINY EVIDENCE PACKAGE
Setting Information
Provider’s Name

Heritage Manor Adult Day Care Center of the Youngstown Area Jewish Federation

Location of the Setting
Mahoning County

Type of Setting
Adult Day Center

Number of Individuals Served at the Setting
7 Waiver

Waiver Services Being Provided at the Setting
Adult Day Services

Heightened Scrutiny Prong
✔

Prong 1: Setting is in a publicly or privately operated facility that provides inpatient institutional treatment.

Prong 2: Setting is in a building on the grounds of, or adjacent to, a public institution.
Prong 3: Setting has the effect of isolating individuals from the broader community.

Recommendation

As required by 42 CFR 441.301 (c) (5), the State of Ohio submits this request for heightened scrutiny review for
the setting identified above. The State has compiled evidence that the setting is integrated and supports full
access of individuals to the greater community, is selected by the individual from among disability and nondisability-specific settings, ensures individual rights, and promotes individual initiative, autonomy, choice, and
independence.

Section One

On Site Visit Observation
Date(s) Conducted
2.6.2017

State Agency that Conducted the On-Site Visit
Ohio Department of Medicaid

Description of the Setting
Heritage Manor Adult Day Care Center of the Youngstown Area Jewish Federation is a non-profit corporation in Youngstown, Ohio. The setting is
just north of Youngstown State University. Heritage Manor Day Care, hereafter ADC or setting, is co-located with a nursing facility (NF). The
ADC had a census of seven waiver individuals when state staff conducted their onsite observational review. Individuals on PASSPORT attend one
to five times a week from four to eight hours at a time, depending on their individual care plan. During the remainder of the week and
weekends, they participate in other activities outside the ADC and reside in the community with friends and family. Because the individuals are
living in the community, they control their own finances and the setting has no control in the management of finances. (441.301(4)(i):
Opportunity to control their own personal resources).
There is a sign identifying the community from the main road, but not the ADC. The ADC is a single-story building and is about less than a mile
from shopping, restaurants, and entertainment. The setting is among residential buildings and private retail businesses with woodlands
surrounding the setting. (441.301(c)(4)(i) Proximity to the community).
As one approaches the setting, there is a driveway leading to the NF and ADC parking lots for visitors, staff, and individuals. The setting is visible
from the ADC parking lot and has its own entrance. There is a sign identifying the setting located at the front entrance of the NF. (441.301(c)(4)
(vi)(D) Visitors welcome at any time).
The entrance to the ADC is in the rear of building. The door is secured by a key pad. The keycode is provided to some individuals at the ADC
(depending on care plan), family members, and staff. Staff indicated this was for security purposes in case an individual had wandering
tendencies. Once inside the main entrance, there is a common area. There are two other doors leading to the program areas, where individuals
can freely move around the ADC at their leisure. (441.301(c)(4)(vi)(F) Modifications to the above are included in plans, if needed; 441.301(c)(4)
(vi)(E) Accessible).
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As one proceeds through the other doors, there are Arts and Crafts and Multipurpose rooms which are used
for activities and events. Located nearby is an administrative office and social area. There is a telephone in
the administrative office for individuals to use in private, if needed. (441.301(c)(4)(iii) Right to privacy,
Dignity and freedom from coercion and restraint; CMS Guidance: Home and Community-based Setting
Requirements, June 26, 2015 Evidence there is a meaningful distinction between the facility and
community-based setting: Separate administrative/fiscal structure).
Is there anything standing out, you want the reader to know about the setting? If not, describe just the
dining experience, and food availability.
The setting serves two meals a day and afternoon snacks. The daily menu is posted for individuals to view in
the setting. There are alternative meals available by request. Individuals can request a snack at any time of
the day and there is open seating during meal and activity times. (441.301(c)(4)(vi)(C) Access to food at any
time; 441.301(c)(4)(iv) Optimizes, but does not regiment, individual initiative, autonomy, and independence
in making life choices, including but not limited to, daily activities, physical environment, and with whom to
interact).
There are materials posted throughout the setting which describe community and planned activities and
events for individuals. The setting does not offer outings in the community. The setting offers a secured
outdoor area for individuals to access during outdoor activities. There are several daily activities such as
word games, kick ball, arts and crafts, painting, trivia, exercise, coloring, ball toss bowling, and Bingo.
On the day the reviewers were visiting, several individuals were playing games, some were sitting and
relaxing in the lounge area watching TV, reading the daily newspaper, doing chair exercises, and working on
puzzles. (441.301(c)(4)(vi)(C) Control schedule, activities, and access to food at any time; 441.301(4)(iv) and
(v) People participate in activities other than those organized by the provider).
The setting provides medical and non-medical transportation. Family members and friends are also
available to assist with transportation needs as well. The setting helps facilitates transportation of
individuals when needed. The setting utilizes Angel Carriers for their additional transportation needs.
Individuals may also have access to public transportation, Easter Seals, taxis, or ride sharing services.
(441.301(c)(4)(i) & 42 & 441.301(c)(4)(vi)(C). Proximity to and availability of transportation).
ADS staff are separate from NF staff. Staff are trained upon hire, annually, and in person. There is training in
several areas depending on staff and position. Some of the training includes Abuse, Neglect, Exploitation
and Misappropriation. Some examples of in-services are Dealing with Difficult Families, Depression, Stress,
Burnout, and Dementia. (CMS Guidance: Home and Community-based Setting Requirements, June 26, 2015
Evidence there is a meaningful distinction between the facility and community-based setting: Distinct
staffing; 441.301(c)(4)(iv) and (v) Staff training regarding supporting chosen activities).
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Section Two

Community Integration Observations and Input from Individuals, Family Members/Guardians, and Staff
Three individuals were interviewed during the state’s onsite observational review. They were interviewed
without the presence of administrative staff. The questions are a set of standard questions used in a
conversational tone with individuals to ensure they are at ease during the interviews. All three individuals
stated they really enjoyed their time at the setting, and the staff is nice. The individuals reported they
choose their own daily schedules. They confirmed the staff respect their privacy by shutting doors,
conducting conversations in private, and allowing them choice of what staff may help them. They confirmed
they are not assigned seats in the dining room or during activities. The individuals stated they have access to
and choice of food. They confirmed they are not required to participate in activities. The individuals report
they may have visitors at their leisure during their stay at the setting. (441.301(c)(4)(iv) Optimizes, but does
not regiment, individual initiative, autonomy, and independence in making life choices, including but not
limited to, daily activities, physical environment, and with whom to interact; 441.301(c)(4)(iii) Right to
privacy, Dignity and freedom from coercion and restraint; 441.301(4)(vi)(C) Control schedule, activities, and
access to food at any time; 441.301(c)(4)(iv) and (v) People participate in activities other than those
organized by the provider; 441.301(4)(vi)(D) Visitors welcome at any time).
Three employees were interviewed without the presence of administrative staff. They all stated they
support privacy and dignity of individuals by talking to them in private about personal issues, and covering
them up if needed. They reported individuals participate in joint activities and events with the NF residents
and ADC individuals on the campus. They added all the individuals get along with the residents during these
outings. Staff confirmed food is always available for individuals to access. One employee mentioned there
is plenty of food and it never an issue. If an individual wants a snack, they can contact staff any time.
(441.301(c)(4)(iii) Right to privacy, Dignity and freedom from coercion and restraint; 441.301(4)(vi)(C)
Access to food at any time).
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Section Three

Additional Evidence
The following evidence has been compiled that demonstrates the setting is integrated in and supports full
access of individuals receiving HCBS into the greater community.
The state has considered all of the following to demonstrate the setting is integrated and supports full access of
individuals receiving Home and Community Based Services into the greater community:
• Abuse policy
• Activity Calendar
• Advocate listings
• Disclosure form
• Provider emails
• Fee policy
• Floor Plan
• Google Maps
• Grievance policy
• Individual Employment policy
• Individuals Interviews
• Participant Forms
• Participant Handbook
• Photos
• Menu
• Outings permission slip
• Structural Compliance Review
• Staff Interviews
• Staffing Schedule
• Staff Training
• Table of Organization
*Public Comment Letters Content Summary
The state received 12 responses during the comment period. Eight were from caregivers of individuals or
individuals attending the ADC and staff at the ADC. Three letters were from consumer advocacy groups, and
another from a provider association.
The eight responses from the caregivers, individuals and staff discussed the benefits individuals received from
attending, including outings, socialization and the benefit of remaining in their homes, because of the availability
of the ADC. One mentioned they enjoyed the opportunity to talk to other veterans due to the fact the setting
accepts veterans into the day program. The letter from the provider association appreciated the state's efforts in
the review process and agreed with the review of the setting: the setting has demonstrated the required home
and community-based characteristics and do not have institutional qualities. The writer also added, Heritage
Manor has a long history of serving the community and has demonstrated they are (1) integrated in and support
full access to the community; (2) selected by the individual (and/or family caregiver) from a variety of settings
including non-disability setting options; (3) ensure the individual’s right to privacy, dignity and respect; (4) provide
individuals choice and control over schedules, meals, interactions, etc.; and (5) facilitate choice regarding services
and supports and who provides them. The consumer advocacy groups described the community characteristics
they believe are missing. They also offered suggestions for the provider to increase integration within the
community.
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Section Four

Public Comments Summary
Public Comment Period
June 15, 2018 - July 15, 2018
Summary of Public Comments Received

Letters, which have been added to the evidence packet for this provider.
The State posted this Heightened Scrutiny evidence package at
http://www.medicaid.ohio.gov/RESOURCES/PublicNotices/HeightenedScrutinyPackages.aspx.
The formal public comment period was held from June 15th through July 15th, 2018. During this time, the
State received twelve submission(s).
A non-electronic copy of the Heightened Scrutiny Package was made available by (855) 926-0994.
Comments were received through midnight of the comment period end date using one of the following
options:
E-mail: HCBSRemediation@age.ohio.gov
Written comments sent to:
Attn: Heightened Scrutiny Package
Ohio Department of Aging, 1st Floor
Attn: Division for Community Living
246 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
FAX: (614) 466-9812 (please include Attn: Heightened Scrutiny Packages in the subject line)
Calling toll-free to leave a voice mail message at: 1 (855) 926-0994
Courier or in-person submission to: Attn: Department of Aging, 246 North High Street, Columbus, OH 43215
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Summary of the State’s Response to the Public Comment Received
The letters and voice mail received during public comment and the states on-site observations have provided
examples of how this setting supports individuals' choice to participate in activities or go into the community.
The caregivers, family members, individuals and staff have given many examples of how this setting has
helped their loved one stay in the community and remain independent. One example given from an
individual was regarding how she looked forward to attending the setting, as she was bored and no-one
came to visit her in her home. The setting has activities and outings for individuals to participate, if they
choose, allowing even more integration to the individuals already living in the community with family and/or
friends. The provider advocacy group listed how the setting is a valued in the community and agreed with
the state's review. The consumer advocacy groups mentioned areas where improvement was needed or felt
the setting needed remediation. All of the areas commented on, are either a remediation point or the state
has determined the individuals are integrated into the community, in addition to they are living in the
community on their own, with family or friends. The adult day center is providing service to ensure the
individuals are able to continue living in the community where they are fully integrated. Providers were
made aware of remediation at the exit interview and again in remediation letters. The state is monitoring
the providers to ensure remediation in each setting is accomplished.
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